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are making on entire stock the popularity of business firm. It simply to that
.honesty, reliability; high grade merchandise and big value giving are real issues of in business .
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? DR, 0. 11. CRESSLER,

Graittle Dutist

Oiifqe over th McDonald

Stata Bunk.

$30.00

' XOCAL PERSONAL

Mr; U. S. Whlto haB boen spending
tio. past week with frlonds n Kan

.

?Davld Lawler and sous Harvoy and
iLoBtor, of Paxton,. nttondod tho K.
O. initiation

Mr. and Mrs.. Albert LoDloyt of
'Paxton, aro guests at. tho W. II. Lo

Dloyt .homo.

, ?Mf(sIrma Schcrbaukur returned
'to 'nor homo In Hastings "Wednesday

after. visiting at tho homo of Mrs. E.
N. Ogler.

Prices aro down on booic merchan-
dise' but not on everything- - Wilcox
Department Storo la giving you

Ona Fifth OFF on ovorythtng In its
cntfro stock

I

It o'clock

Is the of- - in The

Success of this Sale is of the

they their and this goes prqve
the success

Cut

sanity.

20 TO MORE THIN 50 PER CENT
If you don't know, ask for the store that does the businessany one will tell you and then follow your nose to the

COLLARS, MOLE- -

ULSTERS

ANP

Sunday..

Store of Immensity
to at
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MIsb Mabol Carter,- - teacher In the

Senior High School, loft .Wednesday
for Omaha to attend tho State

Mr! and Mrs. J. C. Sadie, of Pnx- -

ton, who have b6en transacting bus-

iness In this city for a few days loft
yestorday for their homo- -

Fathor Patrick McDald leaves next
Tuesday fo,r Ireland to "visit his
mother. Ho will bo absent about
three months. His pre
sented him with a purse of ?G75 to.

assist in his oxponses.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. B. Day left on
for Ilouldor to visit at

the homo of tho lattor's sister' Mrd.

P. from thoro. thoy
will got to .whore thoy will

locate. '

Miss Hazel Preston, Mrs.

and MIsb Mytrlo Wilcox
tho lady clerks of the Wilcox

Storo at a party at tho
homo of Miss Hazol Prostcm. All

were masked until a lato hour. A de-

licious two courco luncheon was

served.

IF YOU WOULD ENJOY

The Best In Lite

Attend to Call the Church.

First Evangelical
Lutheran Church,

KEY. (J. mxmhl$

Vcorningr W9rsliii

Real

Star Clothing House
The

S

:5 A. Hf,

Everything for Boys Wear .Rate

pariBhonors

defraying

Wednesday

HLonorgan,

probably
WlUough-b- y

entertain-
ed
Dour(mont

the of

KOCH, Tnstor

Evoning Worship o'clock

Sumlny Scliool

Men and Cut

California

JUNIOR itlGH SCIIOOEU'A'REi
TEACHER ASSOOATION HOLD

MEETING. . ,

Ono of tho most Interesting and in
structiv'o sessions held" yet by tho
Junior High Scho61 Parent-Teach- er

Association was held In the Franklin
Auditorium, Wednesday afternoon,
The prSgranl opened wjtli a selection
by tho C.ado Band, followed by an

;

Exhibition drll by tho High School
Cadets. Miss Antonldes oxplained tho
Polnt System used In tho school,
papors woro given by Misses Smith,
Cono and Nyborg on tho work of tho
English Department nnd by Misses
Tilford and Dyo and Mr. Stephens on
tho work of tho Mathematics Depart-
ment. The meeting wns especially
lively and tho sovonty-flv- o or more
who attended pronounced it an ex-

ceptional gathering- -

For Snlo Two small soft coal
stoves. Mrs. A. J. Salisbury, 513
Sycamoro.

FORMER ACTOR GETS
TROU1JLE HERE- -

INTO

PQI bomo excltemont occurred Wed- -

nosday night at ono of tho local ho-

tels, when a former member of the
show company which was hero that
evening, camo to the hotol nfter tho
show and finding out tho room where
one of tho ladles of tho company was
sleoplng entered it nnd began to causo
trouble. It seems that ho had been
discharged from tho company some
fow days ago but has beon .following
tho troup from placo to placo until
at Sterling, Colo., ho had to bo con-

fined. According to ronorts ho was
released on ball at Storllng but fol
lowed tho company to North' Platte,
lie s glvon a Jail sentenco but ho
claims ho Is lnnocont of intending
any wrong. -

::o::
Doctor Fottor spent tho flrst of

tho week in Brady on professional
business.

Bornlco Eshlomnn, of Horshoy, wns
a business vlnltor in this city yestor
day,

Mrs. Nolllo Kano and children, of
Sutherland, woro bnslncss visitors In
tho city Thursday,

Not. (Mh .will bt bargain day In the
Whltlnkcr Millinery Department at
Block's. Speclnl prices will be
ghen on nil lints until stock Is

cleaned up--

of

, CVHY AND COUNTY NEWS.
' il r

Mrs E, A. Garllchs, whof has vbeen
making- - lier homo' at Stanton j Nebr..
is visiting friends lnhtho city and
will leave tho latter (lpart 0 tho week
for -- Oakland, Calif., showlll
spend tho winter.

If you aro looking or good env
tertainmont tonight go to tho Crystal
and see Buck Jones' in "Sunset
Spraguo'I and Fatty Arbuckle in
"Back Stage." If tho two of thflm
can't amuso you something tolls us
It can't bo done. Como and try tho
test and If you aro not entertained
and amused go see a specialist.
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The Store
Prices.

Mrs. W. M- - Jotters, of Omaha camo
yesterday to attend, the funeral of
tho lato Lon Graves'. She is enroute
to Salt Lake City.

Early Friday morning all-- o tho
friends of Miss Georgianna Badgerow
and Allan Smith, both of this city,
woro surprised to learn that Rov-Curr- y

had united them in marriage.
Tho young couplo left Friday mornr
ing on Number Sixteen for Omaha.
Mrs. Smith is employed in tho A.ustln
Jowdery. Storo and Mr: Smith is a
llroman on tho Union Pacific. Thoy
will resldo in this city upon their
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Mrs. John Able left yesterday' for
"'-
-her homo in ltoscoe. , .'

"r
Mrs- - Sadie Allison, of was

a business visitor in tho city yester-
day.

Leo Tighe, who has been visiting
tho home folks for several days, loft
yesterday for Lincoln- -

. .....
Rev. Dqctor S. G. Dorey, State or

ganizer oi me .wear njast neiier ad-
dressed the pupils of tho Junior and
Senior High Schools. this
morning 'at a joint assembly. Tlie-pupll- s

pledged themselves to educate,
clothei and feed ono Armenian child
for one year.

hoes As You Do Tools

(Bitty mlPW?i

The artisan the
value of proper tools, with

the
or saw in which he uses.

Its the same with Shoes. For
work or sport in winter
you could ask no better

ation!) than wool hose and these warm, yet
water proof high Shoes.

Special Price

OFF

skilled knows
stay-

ing quality, whether Shovel

weather
combin
wieldly,

$9.00.
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